The title compound, [Au 2 Cl 2 (C 30 H 34 N 2 O 4 P 2 )]Á2C 4 H 8 O, is formed from a bidentate phosphine ligand complexed to two almost linearly coordinated gold(I) atoms [P-Au-Cl = 175.68 (3) Å ]. The nuclei are 3.122 (2) Å apart. The molecule exhibits a twofold rotation axis.
Related literature
For the synthesis of the parent ligand and related structures utilizing alternative metals, see: Reddy et al. (1994 Reddy et al. ( , 1995 ; Slawin et al. (2002) ; Kriel et al. (2010a Kriel et al. ( ,b, 2011a . For AuÁ Á ÁAu interactions, see: Holleman & Wiberg (2001) .
Experimental
Crystal data O) ), formed from a bidentate phosphine ligand complexed to two linear gold(I) nuclei, readilly crystalizes out of dichloromethane (DCM) with the addition of a few drops of tetrahydrofuran (THF).
The crystal structure includes a THF solvent molecule. The complex molecule is bisected by a two fold axis throul the N-N' and Au-Au' lines (Fig 1) . Gold(I) has an almost linear coordination with a P-Au-Cl angle of 175.68 (3) °. The Au-Au distance within the complex is 3.122 (2) Å, well within the range of aurophilic interactions (described in Holleman et al., 2001 , as being normally between 2.7 Å and 3.4 Å). Other bond lengths are within expected ranges.
The structure exhibits columns of complexes arranged head-to-tail along b, forming channels filled with THF. There is an intercolumnar contact involving chloride atoms in one molecule and hydrogen atoms on the methyl substituted hydrazine bridge of a neighbouring one, in the same column (Cl1···H1c i : 2.892Å, (i): 1-x,1+y,1/2-z, site A in Fig 2) . There are also weak intercolumnar H-bonding contacts (O1···H13 ii : 2.629Å, (ii): 3/2-x,-1/2-y,1-z), site B in Fig 2) . Finally, the THF solvato molecule is weakly attached to the columns by a pair of O···H contacts (O3···H15:2.608 Å; O3···H15b: 2.557 Å) (site C in Fig. 2 ).
The complex was synthesized by dissolving tetrahydrothiophenegold(I) chloride [(THT)AuCl] in DCM and adding 0.5 equivalents of the corresponding ligand (bis(di(4-methoxyphenyl)phosphino)-1,2-dimethylhydrazine. The addition of a few drops of THF led to the growth of crystals suitable for use in single-crystal X-Ray analysis. The presence of THF during the initial complexation led to undesirable side products as a result of the breakdown of the ligand.
Refinement
The H atoms were positioned geometrically and allowed to ride on their respective parent atoms, with C-H = 0.93 (CH) or 0.96 (CH 3 ) Å, and with U eq = 1.2 (CH) or 1.5 (CH 3 ) U eq (C). 
